This work has evidently undergone many changes since its first appearance, but the most important change is in the enlargement of bulk and in the addition to the section on irritant poisons, especially on arsenic, of a large amount of valuable information.
poisons by sympathy. The experiments of Mr. Blake appear to have in some measure shaken the author's views respecting the action of prussic acid, by a supposed sympathetic effect on the nerves of the part with which it comes in contact.
He denies, however, that Mr. Blake's experiments are sufficient to show that this substance always acts by absorption, and strongly insists upon the fact that the extreme rapidity of its operation, as observed by numerous experimentalists who had no particular theories to uphold, are adverse to this view. The poison has been observed to affect the system within a period of time, less than that which Mr. Blake has demonstrated to be necessary for the process of absorption and diffusion throughout the body. In short, the absorption of the poison cannot be denied, the occasional detection of the odour in the blood, and throughout all the cavities, is a clear proof that this process is in operation in cases of poisoning by prussic acid. But the difficulty to be overcome in solving the question, is this?the poison has been known to produce its effects in three seconds and even less. Again, in animals in the impregnated state while it has destroyed the life of the parent, it has not affected the young contained in the uterus. So with respect to conia, the active [Oct. principle of hemlock, " this is not less prompt in its operation,?when it was injected in the form of muriate into the femoral vein of a dog, I was unable with my watch in my hand to observe an appreciable interval between the moment it was injected, and that at which the animal died,? certainly the interval did not exceed three or at the most four seconds." (p-8.) It seems exceedingly difficult to account for this rapid operation of poisons on the supposition that before they can affect the system, they must make the round of the circulation, an assumption which the theory of their action by absorption substantially implies; and this difficulty is increased when we observe their rapid effects, in cases in which the poison has not been directly poured into the blood. Have the observers of such cases been mistaken in their observations, and exaggerated the rapidity of operation, or do the absorption and diffusion of the poison go on with even greater rapidity than Mr. Blake's own experiments would lead us to believe ? Further observations are required to determine which of these, is the correct view. In the meantime Dr. Christison leaves the question unsettled :
"It is impossible therefore to concede, that Mr. Blake's inquiries, merely because they are at variance with prior results, apparently not less precise and exact than his own, put an end to the argument which has been drawn, in favour of the existence of a sympathetic action, from the extreme swiftness of the operation of some poisons. At the same time, on a dispassionate view of the whole investigation, it must be granted to be doubtful, whether this argument can be now appealed to in its present shape with the confidence which is desirable. And on the whole, the velocity of the circulation on the one hand, and the celerity of the action of certain poisons on the other, are both of them so very great, and the comparative observation of the time occupied by the two phenomena respectively, becomes in consequence so difficult and precarious, that it seems unsafe to found upon such an inquiry a confident deduction on either side of so important a physiological question as the existence or non-existence of an action of poisons by sympathy.'' (pp.
The experiments of Liebig published since the appearance of Dr. Christison's work, maybe equally cited, both by sympathists and absorptionists, in support of their views. We here quote them, as they bear immediately upon the subject now under discussion. In his lectures Liebig says, " Comparatively large quantities of hydrocyanic acid in aqueous solution, may be taken into the digestive apparatus without producing any very perceptible noxious effects, while the same quantities of the acid inhaled as vapour cause immediate death. Thus a cat for instance can bear the administration of from two to three drops of anhydrous hydrocyanic acid diluted with from four to six ounces of water, without being in the least affected by it. If you place two drops of anhydrous hydrocyanic acid in the mouth of the same cat, taking care at the same time to prevent the animal from breathing by stopping its mouth and nostrils, there is no perceptible effect produced; but the animal dies the very instant that you permit it to breathe, and consequently as soon as the vapour of the acid gets into the lungs." (Lancet, Dec. 7, 1844 .)
The dilution of a poison with water is commonly considered to favour its absorption by spreading it over a large surface, and thus bringing it in contact simultaneously with the numerous absorbent mouths of the in-testinal canal. We presume that Liebig has performed the experiment to which he refers by the For the detection of the poison, distillation of the fluid is in the author's opinion the best mode of procedure. The objection that hydrocyanic acid may be formed during distillation by the decomposition of animal matter he considers " to rest upon conjecture or presumption at farthest, and I doubt whether, supposing the distillation to go on slowly in the vapourbath, the heat is sufficient to bring about the requisite decomposition. The force of the objection must be decided by future researches." He then says "that hydrocyanic acid is apt to be formed in the course of the changes produced by various agents in organic matters. These are probably more numerous than the toxicologist is at present aware of." (p. 756.) We cannot help thinking that the author is here giving too strong a support to a doctrine which may tend to overthrow all chemical evidence in cases of poisoning by prussic acid. The admission here made of the spontaneous production of prussic acid in organic matters, will of course be applied by a skilful barrister in defence, to its formation from the contents of the stomach in the dead, or from food swallowed during life in every instance of poisoning by prussic acid. In Tawell's case Mr. Kelly thus constructed a grain of anhydrous prussic acid, found in the stomach, by supposing that the pips of apples (of which none were discovered, although sought for) furnished a fourth?" that there was some little in the cake which she (deceased) had eaten,?suppose there was some in the saliva which she must have swallowed in large quantities, when masticating the apples, and which was known to contain much prussic acid (!)?suppose (and here we think he must have rested upon Dr. Christison's statement in the above quotation,) there was some in the animal substances, and although it was stated that they would not yield prussic acid without being subjected to a greater heat than they had been subjected to, yet it was known that when undergoing decomposition, prussic acid was constantly being evolved&c.! This extraordinary statement was allowed to go * Medical Gazette, vol. xxxv, p. 893.
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to the jury without any contradiction or remark except that which it received in the charge of the learned judge ; and we think therefore it becomes a serious matter for inquiry, whether there be any ground for the allegation that prussic acid is a frequent or even a common result of the spontaneous decomposition which takes place in organic matters.
There is probably no man who has had greater experience on such a subject than the author of this work. We infer that he has never met with an instance, during his numerous researches for poison in 
